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)OKS' NESTS.
s 18 the time for
iuilding, and the
are bard at it.
are a sort of crow

abound greatIy ini
l3ritain. They live
,e7 societies. Their
î, called rookeries,
ry extensive. One
diiibmur-,h contained

nests and about
)birds of ail ages.

are fond of groves
old mansions, where
ire protected. They
kny miles for food,
when hiungry wilI
e grain fields. They
ýry intelligent birds,
caui be taughit to
;e the cries of vari-
nimnais. The nest
lunisy-looking one,
of sticks, but makes
r boule for the little

[E POWER 0F
'ENTLENESS.
is related that a be-
stranger stayed al
at a farmer's bouse.
)ticed that a slender
girl, by her gentie
had a great influ-

ini the house. She
.d to be a bringer of
and goodwiil to the
ones; in the house-

had power over
ilalso, as the fol-
~shows: The
was going to town

mornin& and agreed
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t,> take the stranger
wîth huit. Th'Ie fainily
t'aill ont ti) sec thein
-.tart. The fariter gatlî-
erv<I til the remus, and
with à jerk sitjd 1' Pick,
go long , ' lý1t I ck
didn't "go 'l'li" Te
wlîip cracked about tne
1p1ny's ear, and lie shour,-

v " . I*)xck, Vou r.usCal,
geL up IL avaiud ilot.
Tien zaine qiuwn the
whlp withi a heuvy hand;

but thie stul>burit l>eiis¶
oialy shook hià head -%il-
euttly. A stot lad £aille
otit and] seized the liule,
and pulled anill vank«d
anad kickcd the rebelliaue
JKn ; but flut a Stkp

would hie Iove~.

At this criîsis a 'ýWeet
Voice said : ',wzllîeà
doxi't do so"The vt>icla
was quickly recognized.
Aud now the inagiîc hand
was laid on t.he neck of
thie ýSeeluingly incorrigi-
ble animal, and a simple
low -Word %vwa3Spue
instarztly the rigitl mus-
dlea relax-ed, tud the~ air
uf srubbornueý,s vaînsh-ed.
-1,00r Ijick, said theé-

sweet voie, and site
st.roked and pattc-d softly
bis ileck witil tlt: Child-
like haud. -New "o
'l011g, you naughIty ful-
low," in ahathîig
but iii a tender voice, as
sht drew %ligittly ut the
bridle. The pozay turned
and rubbed bis bead


